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•'J6hn Anderson, My Joe." which was spirit si^ak?In h^r rebîy to S*DE WALKS OF NEW TOISJC” St. Louis bridge, 126 feet from, the Cln-
faithfully rendered. Her later solo ef- “I think^ affliction may^ subdue tlo Dere THIS WEEK. cln'nati suspension bridge, 90 feet from
fort was a double one, "Ye Banks and ch<4k but take™n the mini" _____ — a coal elevator In Providence, 86 feet

_ _ . Brayes and "Within a Mile o' Edin- H some expressions used bX Perdit* . _ .. ------- from the New Point bridge, Pittsburg,

lEHFEHE
Lw* nt «... roetej b, !)(«•¥ SS Ak1 «en, Miranda, she was unabashed in a T„“.l J...er"hnLre,H ***
Charles Swlnbnrne and waivllv tncoren* y ff by both where modern girls would feel con- “ “*8 M KerBel1 The Italian villain la the live, up-to-

b “O Nainie ”Wm8'Tho„ no„. wp fused. She was frankly ardent as her _*'••”*"= Next Peek. date villain of modem melodrama. He
I “Yet am I clad to have her dead I Me ?’" wan riven a> « ^ a lover Florizel was. Her mind was like The so-called “tan* drama" was must be a swarthy, robust fellow, with

Here lu thiî wreûhed waUleU house. M. Gorrle.wlfh a v“aî a^ompaltoient îv^ail 1 ?e l7,»ahnd brlSA‘ 0"Ce an obJect ot ridicule, but becomes' Aark, curling hair, flashing black eyes
Where I can ids, eyes and head." by the choir, Mr. ArîldirŒng ?he noMnfecM by" what U î^k/unoT^ T7hat interesting when a profes- ^Lr l run of

Swinburne. jnagon' an the effcct was most pleas-j The Anal scenes in Act V. and the IpSJdy ^^he'iru'iee'ola hero^fluMtSi BCOrn on tap; and he must speak the 
Laurence Irving Is one of .the most Miss May Dickenson . member cf 1 à 1 P“, Pajepuaj Aojtg,nbxa ajo.a tothe reXJ£'£thi heroin?’i£Î2*5?? Pigeon-toed English of a peanut ped-

l.itcrestlng young men in England. A the choir, sang “Bonnie' f&r?T‘Bc?s'e " !lappy. end|ng of all Perdtta's troubles ates himetir h^dforemost ’ lar- That Is the sort of a villain who
tali, athletic youth of charmfng man- accompany!?# hS'^n the guitar. am'dat the i ot York''* Whirl tfe

: Her and great personal beauty of a pd- He£ voice Is mellow and sympathetic, . . ■ _____ IONe leas than three feet deep. This £1^7 iwSfti'* ^7.he?
etlc and brilliant quality. He Is dark a"f, ,er unassuming method was thor- BUSINESS of THE WEEK. le> bot °,ne of the many strong features b®V stree^ ar^ ioqk tn.re ul
and red of lip with a deferential cour- cp*hly Pleasing. " Annie Laurie "was -------- ‘ | of Davis and Koegh’s new comedy- ü"d!r * ,î 5fd befor? retjril’8',^ n^m1

p’ from Ms deHghtfil “h? ‘«response to a hearty-recall. Ike Large IMseou.l Une of Canadian ! d^ma "The Sidewalks of New York!" bald h,m a J“st and merited com-
fa.har Ki.^v , 1 .. .. .M|ss Flossie Bonsalt,anoth,r member B.aks. I which opens a week's engagement at ,pllment
father, and black curly hair from Ms of the choir, has a dramatic, soprano The domestic financial situation la nrettv S? Toronto Opera House to-morrow
mother. He has deep evanescent dim- voice of good quality, and her singing mueh th “ « weet L?iP !î,u (Monday) night. This play is claimed I The great Herald-square scene in
pies, not effeminate, but strong and of Logie O'Buchan" won for her a ,.oh ®.,7„ , K0 ln }° be a realistic reflex of street lire 1 “The Sidewalks of New York” is pro-
mli of character, and he talks with a pronounced encore, which was respond- g collate!.? -,!„v ,molley 0,1 New York, and Is produced with nounced by The New York Herald the
pretty boyish air of simplicity about ed to with “ Cornin’ Thro’ the Rye. th aI and ■e^,1fp us ,s used in the best stage accessories. The scenery finest and best representation of that
l*|j dramatic ambitions and plans. He Mr. Norman Sàlmond, the basso of f11 j ^ °r commercial accounts. The Is somewhat elaborate and comprises neighborhood ever placedi upon the
is the sort of young gentleman who Albant’s coYnpeny, sang * A Hundred u ts or Canadian banks are the largest ten complete sets by Young of the stage. There are nine other superb 

I I* conspicuously good looking in a ball pU>ers” with fine virility, and had to *\er ireported at this season of the year, Broadway Theatre. The first act opens stage settings in the piece, and a big 
scorn of frock-coat men, and the most respond to an encore. In the old Gae- wnich would Indicate that stocks of mer- upon a palatial home of one Pember- cast of 21 people, 
engaging of companions to meet casu- melody, “Q. Happy May I See (imndise are large and the market ln some- ton, a retired broker, who suspects 1 * e e
ally among busier and less elegantly Thee»” tie .was less successful, and ap- what of a congested state. The earnings of hls 80n of duplicity. His son has been I .
attired wanderers upon Piccadilly or peared to ** at variance with pitch, our banks generally for the current year urged on by Pemberton's partner. One of the best farce-comedies to tie
the Strand, and the kind of consola- £y special requèst, he gave ‘‘I Rage. I t° be aa ,afge as In for- Sarto, a crafty Italian, with all the seen here this season is the “Irish Al-
Jlon the stranger to else of London Bu™’. and P» Ru^er TOan a waltPd AetltlI^alufltat1eme“t1Jwnl reyengeful characteristics of his race derman,” the new play In which John
likes to come across ln the park walks the Chîrr>!1,,m8h<î712F ^"iP1616 mast€1*y The^ Targe number nf^n^aS^apeK° «der8' to cover up a defalcation. The Kernel! will come to the Toronto Opera
Sundays. «ver the diffleult Handel an runs and kI,,,^1 he c«„men?ement of the vvarUkSasl?!er' Ralph Morley, Is in love with House on Monday, March SO. Messrs.

Ljist summer he was devoured by ah S eni^kdept^i ln lower tones, a pleasant subject to dwell nnoa bur ♦ho Broker Pemberton’s daughter, and is Davis and Keogh have surrounded him
amiable aspiration to play Svengali ih J though the. medium notes were lacking conservative methods of Canadian bankers an ac<?€Pted suitor. The cashier, In re- with a clever company and the oppor- 
Beerbohm Tree’s province company, i?, m Ua ™^»S* -nrriT1!!?18 ■£wo, 90n^9\‘ ^hf J^1*h be reflected ln the forthcoming yearly sponse to the pleadings of his sweet- tunitles afforded them in this vehicle 
and his ideas on that prismatic role I ££$, ST ti K8?1?11!» and ®ud no d,oubt serious trouble will heart, places $15,000 in currency on the of fun are many. Prominent among the
■were not only concise and incisive but SeÆ S?se’ e broker’s desk to make good the short- performers who will support Mr. Ker-
cleverly original. He has a decided wS2rt.^f‘ CGntrlhutlons. THL STOCK MARKET. age, but the father Is so overcome nell are Phil, and Nettie Peters, in
dramatic talent, and his older brother, fll?îAr'Bnin » Mo r +v5ev aïeDas 5 cnnhave boon angej; for the money that he ne- their funny sketch, which is a great
HeCr3LÏI7lD8:’ jr-’ shares that inherit- t o h a 11 ^3,he.Ke.el.Row*, ail?traWf0,8,lce February 28, fleets to remove the money at once, laugh-producer; the Marions, in their
ance with him. wlth variations, in perfect style, and «counts for the duluess of specula- Meanwhile. Sarto, the Italian, who ap- unique dancing specialty, noted for Itsand Yoland®.M the dread fJe2J:>I2y^d I In Montreal81 iarffi‘anDrono?t|hmhe^f pears suddenly at an open windbw, grace and finish; the Sisters Urllne, I
little tragedy this intellectual young 5115«ln dealings have necesJiarllv* been1 f-r* îJvnlî ta^es note of -both quarrel and money, two charming vocalists; Robert Delius,
inan has written, is a literary astonish- .e£Tba£M}e Cherry, leaving nothing ment. Some of the recent realizing bis and steals the cash. The broker turns who presents the hayseed policeman;
ment as a work of art, and a consum- 1 M~sd Bllrfi't rxnninR *n belu due to the denmmia of lender.-? who yp°n thf Ashler In violence, when the Ren Shields, Emily Gardiner, Emily
matkm to be devoutly honored. Ttrrrw u ui^??Sin ed' owing to re,8eue af lne morast in De- Italian from the outside, fires a shot Vivian and others.

The subject is the old French legend being snowed up ember last and avoided a ptn?c. and the broker falls. Then the son
of the leper, which Charles Algernon *>€tween Toronto and London. Rail wavs HS n?M?Io25tr?aj *.n n<1 Toronto ters and accuses the cashier of the

: t£S2grsS5££Mi£i ”*»•««*»*» Himoiin*. S8S &s6-’,8È&s£^s 3s»-— “* °»*" »m> *
sa'*,£r?ï!,r,‘,ss.'oïï “i?.K F-—■jmb..KœssfiJîraîîsaïsîSK
youths strange tragedy, and Swln- I aerie»-* Hlrlhinx Word Flcture ot spring season bring* much encouragement In*' Hhimlnated, as it appears nlght- 
bume’s story lacks the mystic touch of I Ferait» gad Here Inn—Two IÎ® speeu lotors, but as vet there are four ly. This scene is pronounced by the

• divine triumph and whitening of the I Lovable Women. brokers advising pnrcimsea of securities. Herald the most perfect picture of
V,; oivan which young Irving’s plaintive The last ét the series of lectures by IOBK BANK STATEMENT. New York streets ever placed on the
little play emphasises. Canon Sutherland of Hamilton on decreaM,ies9emflnieo0f7th,e nssaelat«i banks stage. The building Itself is given in

It seems almost incredible that a Shaksn»are's heroines was. delivered on the snmhi. week ■'*nd every detail, to the moving of thetyro, a stripling of small experience dellvered on ™,fhs”gla| now 819D42.B75, ns compared clock, the owls blinking from the
and. large hopes should have a I tabled i Saturday afternoon in Convocation ’ ’ a year a8° ai|d #79,070,800 Italian cornices, and the bronze Rgure
and preserved such a symmetrical cle- Hal1 of Trinity University. There was, " 
ganoe of phrase and incident through- as has been the case at all of the 
tuited‘1mihlip ddbri^r *1°. ÏZ.t’ioJï leet’jres- a very large attendance. As

IÂI60 PU&llC. Hlg dialog 1s P06tic&l J USUkl thf- fair (my nrpHnmInq todand forceful, the symbolism Is beauîl- The’ leading thd" i
hilly clear and Influential and pic tak£n by the^Iecti^wL that of Per 
turesqueness, dramatic euphony and dlt= m '«PviL nvTii ..^7.

action makes a jerky element, but that kiuttraST ato^V^ow6?^?!^ manv1*?,^
! ma^tTC^tScat? ^s^o ‘ho3e who" h^i’d Xu^y's^tu^

| expect so complex a quantity as public were themselves forced to
lndSan2?nt to accept the reall3m <5 this mliüued Ms rem“kfUther‘and had ter'
-Gcdefroi and Yolande" ln its highest ;7a ms remarRS-

! tense without a prejudice agrainst the tenure Je SJn<i?>nClUfded ln. each
manner of pointing so vague a moral. Hieme either of greater or
The tragedy reads even bettor than It ‘ess prominence according to the exig- 

i Plays, because necessary expunges ere- the feet»™41?6 PJ,ay’ has tp 9uote
• ate obscurity and abruptness. The î?.® Jf5t“rars °*n expressi°n, ' the true 
' subject is unclean, but Mr Irving has f6 woman to the family and
I purified even the old^Gaui pea^e's^erolnes/"81™1^ by Shaka"l

The story told ln the play is as fol
lows: Perdita the heroine was the 
daughter of Leontes, King of Sicily, 
jealous almost to madness of his wife,
Queen Hermione. Leontes accuses his 
wife of .unfaithfulness and when,his I 
child is bom—the Princess Perdita—he 
repudiates Its parentage and orders 
the helpless Infant to be exposed in a 
desert place and there left to perish 
A vessel conveys Perdita towards what 
Is meant to he her tomb, a desert on 1 
the coast of Bohemia Fate, though. Is 
kind to Perdita, for she Is rescued by I 
a shepherd who brings her up and is 
;?A.A°"s k™>wn as her reputed father. I 
Whilst engaged In the royal sport of 
falconry “it fell upon a day" that 
Prince Florizel, heir-apparent to the 
throne of Bohemia, met Perdita, then 
grown to womanhood, and fell In love 
with her. Hearing of his son’s entan
glement, the King in disguise visits 
the sheep farm, and though charmed 
by the grace and^Beauty of Perdita 

to he Pterniy separates the lovers. Thé 
young Prince, eluding his father's vigi
lance, sails with Perdita to Sicllv 
where it is soon discovered that she
îL£e0Ilîe9. 1,<?st dauKhter. The King of 
Bohemia, following his son to Sicily, ,'s 
;°ld tba discovery and gladly con- 
bidden1 the 1111011 110 had at first for-

WE MAY NOT ALL BE BEAUTIES ! I
B"1..".® mW have SMOOTH, SOFT SKINS and CLEAR ?. 

*.—/ —i i ) X COM PLEXIONS. which are In themselves the first elements 
/tJA J BEAUTY, and which make the plainest face attractive.

Sd7he‘%Mj»fs
by the use of the above WORLD-FAMOUS REMEDIES.

DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS 
Arc a permanent bcautlflcr, building up the wasted tissues 

th? *k “' ‘A08 Preventing the formation of 
WRINKLES, cleansing the pores thoroughly of their secre
tions and all Imparities which find lodgment in them. 5 ‘ 

EVERY LADY, young or old, should uro them FOULD'S ARSENIC SOaF Is a wonderful protection toths 
skin from the ravages of the wind, sun and weather.

• DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENlb WAFERS
_____ And FOULD’S MEDICATED ARSENIC SOAP are the onlvREAL BEAUTIFIER8 of the COMPLEXION. SKIN and FORM. They are slmn ? 
wonderful for removing FRECKLES,BLACKHEADS, PIMPLES,VULGAR REDNESS, 
ROUGH. YELLOW or muddy skin, and, In fact, ALL blemishes, whether on thé 
FACE, NECK, ARMS or BODY. Wafers, by mojl, 50c and #1 per box: six large 
boxes, $5. Soap. 50c. Address all mall orders to THE LYMAN BROS. & CO.. 71 
Frbnt-street east, Toronto, Ont. Lettersof a confidential nature should be address
ed to H. B. FOULD, Sole Proprietor, 214 flth-avenue, New York.

SOLD ALSO gY DRUGGlbTS IN EVERY TOWN IN CANADA- 7

< A DRAMA BY SIR IfKXJtT IRYISG’S 
TOVXOEST SOX.

SEVENTEENTH 1

THE HOUSE WINDS UP S(fl

4SD TUB 60YERNMEXX WILL F 
THE REMEDIAL BILL,

Z
Another Contlnnons Session In View- 

Delegate» Leave for Winnipeg Te 
to Confer with Premier tireenwo 
(he Interests ef the Manitoba Mini 
—general Ottawa ffeles.t

tvsy inherited ' Ottawa, March 22.—(Special)—A 
Inal order ln council appointing Met 
Dickey and DesJardins -commlssloi 
to proceed to Winnipeg to negot 
(with the Manitoba Government ■ 
passed at yesterday’s meeting of 
Cabinet. The gentlemen leave 
[Winnipeg to-morrow.

It Is understood that the instruct! 
te the delegates are to negotiate 
euch a settlement. If possible, as v 
be satisfactory to the minority. Tl 
Will, of course, be ln dally commu 
Cation with the Government, so tl 
the authorities at Ottawa will be i 
prised ot the negotiations as they p 
ceed.

It transpires that the Federal C 
position has been urging Mr. Greenw 
not to negotiate for a settlement un 
the Remedial bill Is withdrawn, b 
the Government cannot accede to 
request of this kind.

It seems to be settled that no mei 
ber of the Liberal party will accoi 
pany the Federal commissioners 
[Winnipeg to negotiate with Mr. Gree 
way. While a certain section 
Conservative party would ‘have tavo 
ed an Invitation being extended to M 
Laurier and hts friends to delegate oi 
of their number to join the Govern mei 
In this matter, yet there are othe 
Who say that Inasmuch as the Goven 
ment alone must assume the respons 
bllity for this question It is better 
retain the conduct of the negotiator 
entirely in their own hands. This vie 
appears to have prevailed with tl 
Government up to the present.

Another Ail-Week Drill»» Ahead 
The members of Parliament are tool 

Ing forward to the coming week with 
certain amount of anxiety. There r< 
mains so little time now left to put tl 
Remedial bill through, that Is, suppos 
ing the Winnipeg negotiations come t 
naught, that the Government say the 
will simply not tolerate any more o 
the obstruction such as characterize 
Friday's sitting and the supporters ( 
the Government have been given a hln 
that they may be required to malntai 
a majority and a quorum in the Hous 
continuously from Tuesday until Sat 
urday. Enquiries have also been mad 
among the members of the press ga 
lery as to the possible assistance whlc 
they can render to the Hansard sta 
in the event of a continuous slttln 
taking place. The official reporters d! 
nobly during the memorable sitting o 
39 hours, but physical endurance ha 
a limit and the Hansard men could- no 
be expected to stand many mor 
lengthy spells like that.

Wind» Up April M.
The talk of continuous sittings Is th 

outcome of the assumption that Par 
liament will close on April 24. 
Government is to inform the Hous 
to-morrow what its opinion Is regard 
ing duration of the life of Parliament 
The statement, I hear, will be that th 
Government will consider April 24 a 
the last day upon which business ma: 
be transacted. While there are man: 
arguments In favor of the session con 
tliming until June 3, yet, rather tluu 
there should be any doubt as to th 
validity of legislation passed afte 
(April 24, the Government will act upoi 
the assumption that this Is the las 
jday of the Parliamentary term.

Sleek la the Snow.
The first mall since last Thursday 

ifrom Toronto and the west Is due to 
arrive here at 3 o’clock to-morrow 
(Monday) morning. The mall clerks 
who have been as far west as Myrtle 
eay it Is Incredible the havoc wrought 
by the storm of Friday. At one point 
on the Canadian Pacific a freight train 
(was buried completely out of sight.

Sonic General Note»
The Halifax civic delegation, which 

has been here for some days, left foi 
home yesterday, after presenting Its 
memorial of the city’s wants ln thi 
Way of a share of the winter trade oi 
Canada. The delegates were wel 
pleased with their reception by thi 
Government.

At Shawville yesterday, Dr. Gabourj 
was nominated as the Liberal candi 
date for Pontiaç at the general elec 
(Ion.

Father Lacombe leaves for thi 
(Northwest to-morrow. He will remait 
ever at Winnipeg during the schoo 
(negotiations.

• .* *
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QEORGE F. SMEDLEY,
Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin Soloist,

Will receive pupil» and oonoert engage* 
mont». Instructor ot Vanity Banjo, Man* 
dolin and Guitar Club». Teacher Toronto! 
College of Music, Biihop Strachen School, 
Presbyterian Ladle»’ College, St. Joseph's 
Convent and Dufferin Home.

Studios Whaley. Boyce di Co., 158 Tonga 
el., or College of Music, IS Pembreke-si.

acter Of Alderman McSweeney. The 
play is a humorous satire on ward po
litics and an alderman's life in New 

It Is cleverly written,
f

York city, 
bright, lively and never lags for a 
moment.
McSweeney makes his appearance on 
the stage tbére Is a constant cyclone 
of uproarious fun, which Is never al
lowed to be at a standstill.

From the time Alderman

NANSEN, THE NORSEMAN,!
U/ALTER H. ROBINSON. 
vv Slneleg Masier and Conductor,
Vive» Instruction In Voice Production
Pupil» received for itady of Muiiosl 

Theory. Open to accept engagement» a» 
Tenor Soloist» at conoert». Concerts di
rected. Studio-Care R. S. WILLIAMS A 
SON, 143 Yonge-street.

OF STRIKING PERSONALITY AND 
APPEARANCE.

He Is Over Six Feel High and an Enthusi
astic Athlete-His Cbalrlbnllons to Zoo
logy end Histology—A Warm-Hearted 
Patriot—His Wife and Heme—A Men of 
Beep Sympathy.

<

Je D. A. TRIPP,

Teacher of piano at Toronto Conserva
tory of Music, “Rolleston House” and Stu
dio. Room 14 Oddfellows’ Building, cor. 
Youge and College-streets,

PIANO VIRTUOSO of t

en- There could not be ln these modern 
John Kemell is certainly one of the days a man of more pronounced 

most entertaining comedians on the I Viking type than Dr. Nanse says The 
stage, and never has he had a greater f London Dally News His v’erv nameopportunity to show his talents than - . “ tila vory na™e-
ln the part of Alderman McSweeney In J1 j°L?°^0 vlkYP™folorl,e,s the
"The Irish Alderman," which will soon y 0 tl?e t,?rror
be presented at the Toronto Opera Who does not know
House. The farce is a cleverly writ- hJJbeen S^f nften® g t poem that
ten satire on a ward politician’s life. Ea„,,bv? so 011611 
Interest Is never allowed to lag for a | „
moment, and the action throughout the

W. F. HARRISON,

Organist and Choirmaster St. Simon’s 
Church. Musical Director of the Ontario 
Ladles College, Whitby. Teacher 6f Plano 
and Organ at Toronto Conservatory of 
Music, Bishop Straohan School, Misa 
veals School. 13 Dunbar-road, Rosedale,translated. Into

moment, aim me aonm. _____ ____ _____I Nsnscn i« a man of striking person-
farce Is very brisk The company Is an hlity and appearance. He Is 34 years farce is very oris*, me cvmn > | of age, and was born on Oct- 10. 1861.
..... . 1 , ■ ■ ,,== I at a farm about two miles from Chris-

jyjlSS FANNIE SULLIVAN

Concert Pianist and Aocompanlst, Choir 
Director of the Ohuroh of Our Lady of 
Lourdes, and teacher of the Piano at the 
Toronto College of Music. Conoert en- 
gngements and pupils accepted. Address 
042 Parliament-street, or The Toronto 
College of Music. Telephone 1062.

X§4WflT|
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WEAKNESS u MEN
Quickly, Thoroughly, Forever Cared

°T * new perfected scientific method that 
cannot fail unless the case is beyond human 
Old. You feel improved the first day, feel a 
benefit evejy day ; soon know yourself a king 
among men in body, mind and heart. Drains 
end losses ended. Every obstacle to happy 
Clamed life removed. Nerve force, will, 
energy, brain power, when failing or lost, 
are restored by this treatment. All small 
aoa weak portions of the body enlarged and 
strengthened. Victims of abuses and excess
es, reclaim your manhood! Sufferere from 
folly,-overwork,early errors, ill health,regain 
your vigor ! Don’t despair, even if in the last 
stages. • Don't be disheartened if quacks 
have robbed you- Let us show you that me
dical science and business honor still exist; 
here go hand in hand. Write for our book 
with explanations and proofs. Sent sealed, 

Over 2,dUO references.

o r

: In the folio for 1505 of Grandes 
Chroniques de France Is the awful re
cord of a clerk who loved his courtesan 

: employer so bravely that when she was 
l stricken with leprosy he took her to a 

thatched hut and -tended her. dressed,
I her and passionately adored her 
j to the hideous end.
; This frig’htful end mort>ld romance 
; ap its fetid hofror Swinburne- dwells 
; upon and extenuates without religious 

■ disinfectant further than the one wail 
of the leper woman :
,‘S'V“rare-end" Goa glfe you thank and

Now am’1 clean and whole of shame, 
i "8f shall men burn me in the face 
I cor my sweet fault that scandals them."

But Laurence Irving brings a nobll-

throughall the miasmatic and loathsome ourse 
la a celestial han-d spiritistic and 

boly stretched out with Godefrol’s 
î^ni.h‘Tclled'. forsaken and loftily

cXTsk^M^s a?a tCoSrmuch 
i upon the Ups of the actors, 1 distress- ... t
i lrîf t^jue always. It is not at all prob- lbe Iepturer had given the out-
; tf?at this little tragedy shall do î,l"e,hof the P|ay he_ dwelt humorously

than shack me hei-dorbe misln- famous anachronisms contained ,
! terpretc-d because the surface ethics îiifrei1’„Çivins 11 a® his view that they
i are objectionable and only to a thinker deliberately introduced by the im-1 
I ?r .a,p»et will the heights of the teMh- m°rtal bard.
\ “ ‘Godefroi and Yolande” be auite r minutes were devoted to Aut- Ix .vldly palpable, but to ensure Its sue- cus» a fine blend1 of the confidence I
! ccss many of the calls upon the deltV ?an ,and the tramp.” But Perdîta I
! stisddoè><znSOftoned lnto iaference in- Sf-a86 f ,??eilp,ed the foreground. Per- 

lThl f ,*? ïf01 appeaI- d'tf’ wlth whom a great English his
The artistic arrangements of stage torian was so charmed that for her I

j kmWa3 Theatre c08htum,nS at the Cm “hereto "l?v hand d^ed unmarried, 
t Chlcaffo, on Friday Jay her charm? in her

J» ght, the 13th Inst., were delicat^iv h^uty? Those who praise it do noto"m,PhnUB0eUS- „ MT?S Terry was in one f‘nf'6 «Î this Mature of that they 
: ^i?08e charming nervous flutters î?1111^ ^ as a whole, and s-oeak of
I makts a first pe” her *? ‘‘the most peering p^ce of

civ^s of6rbieSt Zue an actress ever ^*at.ere the »un shone on.'” And
es of a part. The scarlet robp in w*^h her beauty went what to

h“s life t°r,y%tehae "ftof ’ Z ^ IS” ’3» ^.°

üu°uss: ,e z z pherdess’but45 g thSiSfÆenXn'sThpei^; -1^ Per^ta!^'^^r^dig^kreaSed

the accentuates over and above ?ansuage by the lecturer. He pictur’d
the iuaint rinJun”^’8 °®,amlty and standing cut pre-eminent among

1t.h£„qual"t’ Vne-11"68 from young Irv- ^he creations of woman s characters bv 
sh-d..Penf s 16 dehvers with singular ®hakspeare for her self respect self 
To1wnd.°f ,™tanlns and music. As knowledge, self control and intellectual 
flower. 8taTK,S ,under « canopy of 6apa?lty. All these traits were repro- 
nowere, poppies in her hair, and tr'- ^uced in her daughter Perdita “Where 
Pnrnn«a ^‘V melu. the dlscovei-y of her ln..aI* the range of English literature ”
Lprous seizure, the dropping of the askcd Canon Sutherland “can vnn fin’d
strickin rnnl 'tthft V6"U8. leaving her anything to surpass to imaginative 
= "'Ilk-white and dismantled. Is heauty the description glven bv

p'”'“ ,6« .”»»•“ « <-* »r

sr.rrh.-ïï.ttÆV'j,?; ’■'“'dxr..1""* ™
and swift collapse into desolation ~ and take 
Babylonian In its magnificence and 
disaster. Frank Cooper and Julia Ar- 
Sr lent hoth grace of person and fine 
acting to Oodefroi and Yoland°"

AMY LESLIE.

Th
/

' DR. NANSEN.i
tlanla, but he looks older than his 
years doubtless owing to the hard
ships he endured In crossing the ice 
pla teau of Greenland. He 1» over six 
feet in height,and by constant physical 
training he has made his' muscular 
frame one of -the finest and most 
equably developed that any man of 
science has possessed. For It must not 
be forgotten that to this athlete, whom 
few men could challenge with suc- 
cess to hU favorite sports, the habit 
of scientific research is equally well 
developed. His contributions to zoo
logy and histology have earned him a 
name independently of his Arctic ex
plorations.

!
fro»! ERIE MEDICAL CO,, Buffalo. K.T.

■
e&ÎM
haajasteompleted eremsrk- 
tble book — •• Paorosiossn 
Cbzuxksls or Axsaic*."

stricken

IteontsiBs a gallery of 400 » 
Pictubis, taken from life, of ; 
the most celebrated criml- { 
nels ; Bandars, Counterfeit-

i £l!jj§]
■

I „ftr” "louth • Is Mitroiinded by a 
I small fair moustache. He Is so tall
I ana straight and well made that people
II o.j™ ,ar°nnd to look at him to the 
I stweel‘—. Qu*ckness and determination 
I <r™ara5teriheq «*3 man. Th'e name 
I that he gave to his ship Fram (For- 
I ward) Is his own motto. He made up 
I] his mind not .to look' backward and
I count- upon Escape. He did the same
II when ha crossed Greenland In 1888-9.
I He broke off all means of retreat. The
I me" Who know Greenland best said it
II ItaR lmpps6lp^e- He dared it and did

Nansen Is known as one of the best 
I runners on snowshoes in Norway, and 

to skating and shooting he can hold 
J his own with the best. He used to go 
I to Christiania dally, four miles there 
a"" back, to school In all weathers. In 

■H I“°0 he entered the University of 
Christiania. In 1882 he went to the 
Norwegian sealer Viking to Investigate 
animal life In the.seas between Spitz-

exceptionally formidable bôdy of farci- bergf" and Greenland, and to five lead, almost every book -U* „ 
cal players and specialty performers. months shot about 500 seals and 14 po- in existence regarding H^i-.Pfm?hIet

• * * ar bears. It was on this voyage that tion. It is nrf explora’
“The Irish Alderman” and John Her- Khe ,dea ^occurred to him of crossing Spencer, J. S. Mill 10 fln.d

nell are making friends everywhere G,"eenland. On his return he was ap- shelves. What is mn'L, , rWln, °,n hl3 
they appear and no doubt a crowded ?° i1rt6d curator of the Bergen Museum, that he also has’ Genre -?aH$abJe 19 
house will weicome them to the “ In 1885 he won a gold medal for a con- whose novels htisa^eatanm,'^' 0t 
ronto Opera House on Monday, March ^,bptlon t0 tb« anatomy and histology His study la furnished in^,1 
30. The play itself is one of the best of,thg myzostomida, and in 1887 he re- Norwegian style down^n °"d
farce comedies ever written and deals °6i\td a„doct°r 8 deF,rei t0F, hls back chairs and carpets and hanging.
in a grotesquely humorous vein with of arms af the carved woïd^n‘chairsTh®
contemporary political foibles, and Is ,tbe, viren?,» 8 °f the Cen" 1?rmed by the Old Norre leroent ttis,
right up-to-date and serves to intro- tral Nervous System. You coüld not In the whole'o?Nnraf«
duce many clever specialties. The com- Wh.n 1Vori„on . „ _ . , And a room more redolent of 1?!"^
pany Includes many well-known per- _ When Nansen came back from hls Viking glories. Nor oonM 1118 -?*5 ' * 
formers. p Greenland expedition, 1889, he married a better type ôf the d-nll d y eU find

Eva Sars, whose father and brother are les”viklngPhan i « n^5 aod f8ar- 
emlnent naturalists, while another of certains b rnn,t The room
her brothers is the greatest living hls- rion o? things t ! ?-™0"8 °°Uec-
torlan of Norway. Mrs. Nansen Is a tog table ll mve™?! enormous writ-
singer, and very popular in Christiania kinds On U s!^,ds 1 °f aU
She has continued to take professional model of hls *hto oiibHt*? er' ^
eigagements since her marriage. Nan- and goods -iLt .hi' ntmals ln spirit,
sen wished her to do so, for hestronglV the expedition ‘Ore88 connected with
believes to women being on an eouai RrLfl of are strewed about,
footing with men to everything. ThJ L-Om his Gretnland® tropble8 and relics 
young couple settled- In a house built Greenland expedition.
?he ^Christilnto^jord.® ‘it^bton to *»P«rbm Ü Comtue.
the old Norwegian style of brown , 11 Is ann°unced that One

s?» sr srm-k sæs: s

aim ip's,S'MSXTS
££; SK'iÆ'«ÎSX IF"SX-i-t,”f. h,gl6 sb6 J8 ^cthy of her husband. ?bera 18 something about thte^tyto 
j* to some dei?ree, perhaps, owing €ntertainment that is extrerrwhîj6 
re rmrn^8^ \“ h‘8 «Ympathies œn- vertln8 to both old and youOg ^^: 

“OOctotv" i»hre ^1!y hea«h- and that yopng It delights with Its morv^f 
courat of n2°.,hlm a distasteful con- fairies and genii, its clowns nZitOÎ 
thtogg Liwv" say'bK untruthful mlto.’sts and wealth of beautiful
ether ’ S?todh»erpl,m!nla' to each ^ïy' V1* older P*raoas find a measure as he eerfoti'i h* dpes not hate society ot entertainment In its unique OomOdL 
viewer ^ 8 the modern Inter- entrancing ballet and its host ^sOe'
the=p 1101 advlse arty of c.alty and musical features and 8fh*
*t££g a™’ « he is w'lnnVed "£ an?e“Fantasma” toTs-c"

"Te6 hr!eSveVkTng ^ “ nOvcïfeareread 'frem toeTo^'tou^
fueTon^ ^te'tpre^n^S

Hr [^hëwalKwckOr ‘thlnXE aU'

s.mrns§m v99Jlr SfMBss
KS'Jf “jaj’D;; m, more ^ *$"“ • SXtrSeS'Sf.KSS"' '«*'"5

F-'&saii Sttss-Rs, exes * «■?
so intelligent that manv r ts ?taDd hi^her ,n Public favor than the XmLzflv8#rea jUl1 independence of most favored o? been ,the

sffjsrsrr“ S-rCSLEHF"tie —- --Js*s.-wr.*wfj?s185»teJSSsJkHHSTmel

era, pic 
Sneaks, 1 
man

Bank a
y of whom are now ply- J 

rj Wuoir vocation* In our 5 
vimidst It contains their de- 4

. ”Tr‘----  scriptions, records, present H
whereabout», and is brought down to dato.^ It is a Î 
voluminous work of quarto in valuable to Police

tsotwith and be vie timized by these most dsngeroua 
criminels It oontolns a great amount of matter? 
particularly Interestingto the general public, which 
haa heretotore been hidden in the Police archives, 
fcld by eubscription, price $5. Agent, icaetnt 
6, W. DnmraoHAM, Tablishcr, New York,

is*
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AMUSEMENTS..................... :

MISS ilEMBBINl B«MS«Ï.< TO MUZZLE THE BRITISH PRESS.1 S5 ^MelWc- A Bill Passes the House of herds Clylai 
Extra Powers te Judges.

New York, March 22.—Special Lon' 
Hon cables say: England’s boastec 
freedom of the press received a severe 
blow to the House of Lords yesterday 
when a bill giving power to Judges to 
forbid the publication of such evidence 
as is considered Indecent passed the 
second reading by a vote of 48 to 21. 
In a House having a membership of 
more than 500. This dangerous bill was 
fitly characterized by Lord Chief Jus
tice Russell, who spoke against it. Any 
person, he said, publishing matter 
■which, ln the opinion of a Jury, was 
Indecent, was now iubject to the crim
inal law, and there was no reason why 
that law should not be enforced against 
any offending newspaper. The bill, 
however. Introduced a new and dan
gerous principle and attempted to In
troduce a censorship of the press. The 
Judge was to pick out from the evi
dence openly- given the part that was 
not to be published and any man who 
published it was to be punished with
out the safeguard of a Jury and also 
practically without any appeal, the 
punishment for contempt of court be
ing a fine or imprisonment at the in
dividual discretion of the Judge. The 
bill, moreover, would, he believed, be 
Ineffectual and unworkable, while It 
would not apply at all ln regard to to- 
'decent evidence given before magis
trates and at the Quarter Sessions.

VT smsr T wvv
of St. Mark hammering out the mid
night hour. All the varied' human 
types that can be seen to that part of 
the “Tenderloin" district are here rep-

1 McIntvr;AAWST,RTQt0tiIP,fi i «^«nvM 
despH tek'yesterfiay^ti^thefr1 Vo ronto 'office: tb6oI.d J?18 Sixto'lvenue"’1 the
VTs,,m,V,!fi;VamHr,hVtVVrs'UfoVÏ^“,L1Hh1" Italian organ grinder, th'e hot ramale 
but after a weak opening the market ral- ™an« and the «rest. The performing; 
lied on covering ot short contracts and bear is a prominent feature of this 
closed at about best prices. Si. Paul s.-'in act.
ex-dividend on Monday anl showed more The scene of the third act is laid in 
iHnJmhi"r ,,r lBt; Gr;'.'ngor3- Brooklyn. The old distillery and' shot
the day's trading TonaVo led' iT the îinTstage^nirture arThe‘>^la|1 & tCl" 
Industrial group und advamred on sev«*ial h ^ villains are
bull stories, all of which were denied. Chl-r found engaged In smu-gigllng and

s rallied sharply, although some selling; contraband g;oods. A detective 
advices suggested probable deiny “S-3 pursued them and is hot upon the 

m completing the consolidation. Trade re- scent. Unable to secure evidence him- 
ports are poor. Bad weather, the late season self, he sends Morley, disg-uised ln- 
“ounretion1 TbPre’lm!!1 h ,!“.til,s to the oId distillery. The Italian, ’who
ber of failures, 300 lu ail this wce'-8a"aiiifct £I°Vf8 t° lbe lef"der ot the gang, 
258 a year ago. Bank civSlii'-s ill"reused penetrates hls disguise, and seeing his 
4M per cent The gross earnings of 141 rev*ngf lnva fair way to realization, 
raJlroads for January increased 8.1» per cent. ?fnd£‘ for hls sister. Instead of tile 
ind-thelr net 10.9 per cent. For the second Italian woman, however, in 
week of March M roads have a gain of Pemberton’s wife; but that villainaKJiiïMiïïi" strs sr xssr ayt
™""'« '" if Ôïhrï»,l™"jpo*lret.*nt"igïiSïiroaf hS’*^2lirehtlVr a last
count ot the recent bond sale. The feu- : ,h?r.8t w ns bls fatal mis-
tures are that decrease of 82.400.000 in sur- : Ia, infuriated, he now falls upon the 
plus, the loss of $2,329,000 ln specie and the I reai E1Ien Sarto, when she appears a 
decrease of $1,751,000 ln deposits. moment later, and demands her life

WHEAT AND. PROVISIONS. The two villains- toss coins to see
Yesterday's advices from Chicago said- wh8ther she lives or dies. YoungPem- 

, 1 Va, anuouucemeuts. while dc- ; "erton wins and drags her shrieking 
uedly bcniish iu tile morulug, had but a i° the shot tower at the foot of .r 

teuiporary effect upon the market After dock. Meanwhile the hero from X 
iliwi tllÇ market became Arm upper room of the tower an
reaction f rum highest prices 8Vht^ change ^°ïïan seream. He sees her struggling
rem,hr!sm?,'ik,l‘i was Ulu' ''o unfavorable^crop fîom’tK' He leaps head foremost 
reports, which were decidedly more Iu evi- the ,tower to her rescue. This
! rn ve.v,b:lu 1 " auy previous 'day since the e*citlnff climax is effected by the

F-" phi%eelV,er^ ^cHF™ F''™ss”ie ; sswajwsiî" >» - «tenshe d^m^e^îhere" wS!e T privée' i trl?* reUrTth and closin^ act mUS- 
reports from St. Louis regardhi^ growing SS ^.V,.Ita,lan Quarter of New York 
fm-kir ra ®°k*hcrn Illinois ami *iht Ken- ! °f,L d-„ Lltt!e Italy.” with all its curi- 
thàt state ,*Sport P|a<Led the condition in ?,°s„ ohar?,‘:terlstlcs- It is here 
Illtlnn nf (a™04 •*” cent. The cloudy con- Dalian villain is brought to bav 
sèreil r ,h political Sky abroad also hounded down by the two low com6 /’

! shorts^ * Thst^tsome Vncaslness "mong tile characters of the cast Broker°S8dy 
rnnVve mark(‘t WHS not more re- berton's colored boX . Pem"
poualve to this news can be ascribed to light “Button. 7, .iea .n00" servant ansreportï'i^theî’n" t'“A*;01"" O’- Bradstreers ; menll "n* whose move-

are

o Ga 
cago

cag
Chi John Herncll Peinlog next.

John Kernel!, best 
public for hls skill In portraying Irish 
character parts, has met with the 
highertt and most flattering kind of a 
success to his new farce-comedy pro
duction, entitled “The Irish Alder- 
™an. ’ and it will be presented here at 
the Toronto Opera House, commencing 
Monday, March 30, tor an engagement 
of one week.

John Kernel! Is one of those come
dians who

known to the
is The Winds of March with beauty; 

violets, dim,
But sweeter than the lids

eyes, or Cyntherea’s breath;
Pale primroses that 

ere they can behold 
Bright Phoebus in his strength.
.v.c?nünuj,ng' the lecturer pointed out 
that Perdita was devoid of vanitv 
taking praise simply a3 evidence of 
good will; neither was she ambitious: 
she neither coveted nor desired the

of Juno’s

die unmarried,

_. Writmin.ler Choir Concert.
Westminster aShoto in°Massey0f Hall
ES ‘̂he^

Am^nMU?.enc,e that' fil,ed the hall. Mr.
Alex. M. Gorrie may well feel proud of 
his organization, and the Westminster 
Presbyterian Church is to be conarat- 
fllated| °n havInS all the material for a 
?S 50 '.fro muslcal service. The choir
hato0„'Ta?8berbrdgVtto- aG°high

KanaYn=r‘-„dPa“îi you are weak, "run-down," 
?eried workSOdoneV0uest’ afldhtthe coni heaith is frail,strength gone.

“««"KC Doc?”rs call your cast an- 
S&S’.apS Kima—there is a fat-fam-

*“* “ your blood- 5c®“’*

fost and the time was nerfom ma,,l!' 
after selections were “I^nd V 
Leal,” followed bv “O Wiiiiu° r- tbe 
Soil Your Fiddle," in which the e"10 trast was admirably marked* ■■Thi 
dj.and o’ the Leal" was a beautiful ev 
hlbltion of subdued melody and Leu" 
judged coloring, while the seeond ha f 
of the number was given with appro 
priate animation and gusto. othVt 
selections by the choir were "Jockey’s 
Ta’cn, .îhe^Parting Kiss," “The Àw 
a'”'anHUd; Nicht an Joy Be Wl' You 

’ and Auld Lang Svne.*' in all nr 
Whtoh the work of the choir was very

of the lead.are at all times irrestlbly 
tunny, and does not resort to horse-

—
Snowkeend Travelers Itclaro.

Many of those who were snowbound 
tin the railways did not reach their 
homes until this morning, and not a 
few Torontonians heaved sighs of re
lief as they stepped off their trains 
and realized that they were once more 
-where they couW obtain East Kent 
a-le, of which they were deprived 
during their enforced sojourn in 
other towns where only ordinary 
brands of ale are sold.

-Cleg Kelly, by Crockett, price El.00. 
The Harold A. Wilson Co., 36 Klng-st. w.

self=help "55
4
!the i
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Emulsion of cod-liver oil, 
with hypôphosphites, is the 
best food-means of getting 
your strèngth back—your 
doctor will tell you that.
,hcHed!rr al?° ,hat. "hen j^fj^s3S»SiB5S ! g;A-àsrs"^ “*
trie digestion is weak it is lïSffi/àrjs'e.“tl“°.,han expected; they : i?.L^hter- 
better to break upr^od-liver 
Oil out of the body than to Em?i
burr?on -trr\..tl-—1 j;____i- d J5ere,.wnfi «» export boalnes-i re-

... - —...- were
k ?“'■ receipts at YDnueapolls 
a tliis week were about 1000 oars 
of last week. Primary receipts 

agalust 2.880,tNX)

V"i

Lye and Ms.
One of our shirts to a tub did lay, 
o b8n Lyc- and Soda came that way. 
“aid Lye to Soda : Beware, beware,

I ' " here’s that shirt of Bonner’s that will 
not tear.

Bonner's, corner Yonge and Queen 
streets.

„JV'’a‘*rinl;. *2.9o and *3.99. Dominion 
Trouser Company, 12 Leader-lane.

Trench Ourlet» Scatter In Anstralln.
Melbourne,March 22.—The police here 

”*ate tbat fully one thousand convicts 
who escaped from the French penal 
settlement at Noumea. New Caledonia, 

L have reached Sydney and dispersed
K, among the Australian colonies. The
P Government will legislate for their
■É elusion.

the

i

ti” y«” tired digestion 
'vita it. bcott s Emulsion aud Duiuth'i

In excess ' 
were 2, <3ô,0uu bushels
!“? !netuyInfh<>rU ^ sTuralï

Alexander contributed 
I ,l;cn s "Sermon Taster” andRobt. Buchanan’s "Lights o’ I.eith“ 

With fidelity to dialect and pleased her

Ü
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